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Fatty acid alkyl esters produced by a reaction of fats and oils with an alcohol are most 

valuable oleochemicals in industry where they have widespread applications. Fatty acid 

alkyl esters are also very important since they are an alternative fuel. 

The leather industry generates big amounts of solid/liquid wastes. Solid waste (raw fleshing) 

from fleshing step of leather processing consist protein and fat. There is no available usage 

area for raw fleshing wastes. For this reason, these wastes become important problem for 

the environment. The fat originated raw fleshing has a great potential using as tallow.  

In this study, alcoholysis of the fat originated raw fleshing with methanol using NaOH as 

catalyst was investigated.  The parameters that effect the alcoholysis reaction such as 

fat/methanol mol ratio, catalyst/fat weight ratio, temperature were examined.  The 

optimization method, Response Surface Methodology was employed to evaluate the effects 

of fat/methanol mol ratio, catalyst/fat weight ratio, temperature on the conversion of the fat 

originated raw fleshing to methyl ester by alcoholysis.   

The suitable reaction conditions for alcoholysis reaction the fat originated raw fleshing with 

methanol were determined as follows; temperature 50 0C, catalyst/fat weight ratio 0.0075 

and fat/methanol mol ratio 1/6. In these conditions after 20 min., the methyl ester content is 

approximately 100 %. 

Based on Response Surface Methodology, the critical reaction conditions were determined 

as follows; temperature 40.9 0C, catalyst/fat weight ratio 0.0073 and fat/ methanol mol ratio 

1/6.94.  In these conditions after 20 min., the methyl ester content is 96.42 %. 

A second-order model was obtained to predict conversion as a function of temperature, 

catalyst/fat weight ratio and fat/methanol mol ratio. The analysis of variance indicated that 

the second-order model was highly significant and adequate to represent the actual 

relationship between the response (Methyl ester content %) and significant variables with a 

satisfactory coefficient of determination (R=0.99). Final ester product is offered to industry 

as a raw material candidate. 


